
ALL INDIA KISAN COORDINATION COMMITTEE
W'T 27, Greater KaiLash -2.

New Dethi I t0 048

Datecl:1 oir'.1une,201 5

To,
5hri Arun JailLey,
A^inister of Finance.
Governmenl of lndia.
New DeLhl.

Subject: Request for withdrawaL of the amendments made throlrgh promuLgation ol (i
series of 0rdinances (Laslty on 31.05.2015) in the 'Right to Fair Compensation and
Transparency in Land Acquisition, RehabiLltation and Resettlement Act, 2011' (referred to
as '2013 Act') as the sarne is detrimentaL to the interest of the farrners.

Respected Minister Si r,

1. The farrning commLrrlty which 1s facing the most severe crjsis of this century was
taken aback when the Central Government amended the 20] 3 Act which now robs the
farmers and the farming industry of various benefits derjved under the 2013 Act.

2. Sjr, on 28th May,2O15, the Kisan leaders had apprjsed you regarding their objectjons to
the ordinance and had given thejr representatjons.

3. 5ir, the leaders from various States met on 9th of June and after deliberating for hours
have come to a common Lrnderstanding that the farmers want respect, they are |ot
againsl acquisitions for devetopment but certainly they cannot be taken for granted,
their consent needs to be taken, thej jghts must be respected. The folLowing issues
need to be exa nined:

(i)

lii)

CONSENT CLAUSE:
The aspect of consent js a non-rssue, however, it is rejterated that the farmers
are irot anti deveLopment, they have donated lands for the schooLs, hospitat,
etectricity sub-stations jn their viItages and tehsits. They a.e only fiqhtjnq for
their s!rvivat.

The 1894 Act provjded for objections. These objections were to be decided by
the Cottector. f the Land was acqujred urgentLy after dispensing with the
objectjons as was provjded under Section 54, the Cottector had to satisfy
himsetf of the urgency and later on it had to be approved by the State
Covernrnent. S1r, the urgency cIause was open to chaltenge and often
acquisitjons were quashed by the High Courts/Supreme Court.

Sir, the 1894 Act was replaced by the 2011Act, wherein the consent cLause
came jn thLrs there was no questjon of any ob]ections. Now under the
Ordinance, there is no scope of objections and the conseni has been also
been withdrawn. The farmers' right has been infringed. Certainly the
0rdinance cannot be in the farmers'tnterest on this score.

ADDITIONAL COMPENSATION: 5ir, jncase, the farmers do not gjve thejr consent
under the 2013 Act, lands can stjlL be acquired provided the land owners are
paid an additjonal 75% compensation. Under the Ordinance, once the consent
ctause js taken away, the farmers will lose out on this additional
compensation.

IRRIGATED LANDS/MULTIPLE CROPS:5ir, farming is a difficuLt professior,l,
survivaL on agriculture is tough, farmers are tryinq their best to increase the
productivity by trying to brjng their land under irrjgation. The slbsoiI water
levet is reseedjnq- The lands which are jrrigated and where the subsoiI water ],

(iii)



(iv)

Sir, this is not even good economics as the Central Government year after year
has been altocating huge funds (thousands of crores) for irrigatjon non'irrgated
Iands.

VACANT/UNUSED LAND FOR FIVE YEARS: Sir, the Land if acquired for
devetopmental activitjes cannot be Left vacant for years. The very purpose of
urgent acqulsjtjon means that the tand is required immedjatety and cannot
wait. lf this be the case, why shoutd the Land be acqujred from the farmer and
teft fattow for years? 5ir, why shoutd the farmers' tand be take jf the same ]s
not going to be put to devetopmental activity withjn 5 years. f 25% of the
estimated work of the project js not compteted within 5 years then the
extension of time beyond 5 years seems Lrnfair and the taid must revert back to
the farmers.

SECTION 24(2): Sir, sub section 12) of Section 24 of the 2011Act provides
relief to the farmers whose land has been acquired and jf the possession has

not been taken or if the compensation arnount has not been paid even after 5

years after the passing of the award, then the acquisition woutd Lapse. NOW

under the Ordinance the period of 5 years has been defined to inctude the
period of titigation and an attempt has been made to define the payment of
compensation amount under the award to have either been paid to the land
owners or deposited in the court or any other account so as to inctude the
amount deposited jn the treasurY.

Sir, the Hon'ble Courts have examined the provjsjons of section 2412) in th-.
fottoq rng , a .e .:

PL)ne Municipal Corparattan & Ant vs HaGkchand l',listrinal Salanki & Ors
(2014) 3 SCC 183
Union af lnclia & Ors vs Shiv Ral & Ors (2014) 6 SCC 564
Shri Balaji Nagar Residential Assaciatlan vs Slate ol Tamil Naidu & ars
lCvi Appea No 8700/2013 decided on 10.092014 by the Honble
Suprerne CoLrrtl
Sllrit)det Singh vs Uniat) of lndia & ors [WP(C) 229412414 dec ded on
12 09 2014 by the De hi High CoLrrtl;
Girish Chabbra vs L! Governot ofDelhl & O/s IWP(C) 2759/2014 declded
on 12 09 20'14 by the Delh High Court l
Viay Dhawan HUF vs Unton af lndia & Ors IWPIC) 2A2212A14 dec ded
on 16 09 2014 by this Hon ble Court l

The courts have held that ihe cornpensat on has to be paid to the land
owner or deposited n the court in terms of Secton 31 oi the 1894 Act
Sr, the Supreme Court has quashed the acqustons where the money
was deposted ln the treasury Now there woud be dscrimnatlon as
thousands of faTmeTS have already approached the courts and have
taken ihe lands back and have so d off lhe same while the other farmers
who are governed by the sarae award wou d be depr ved of the r lands as
the money has bee. deposited n the treasury by the State
S r the amount be ng deposited n the treasury does not give the cofect
posrton. The amount a egedy pad by the State s re-deposited in the

treasury. then the same amount can be re-cyc ed to cater to many

acquisitons. ie a corpus of Rs 100 crores, the State can acqu re lands

wofth thousands of crores.

(vii) COMPENSATION AMOUNT CANNOT BE REDUCED BY STATE

GOVTS: Sir the 2013 Act provides for compensation Ltp.to 2 t r.es the

c rcle rate for the urban areas and @ 4 times in the rural areas However

sorne State Governments such as Haryana and l\ilaharashtra have ssued

Notif cations to reduce the compensation quantum.

THE DISCRIIVIINATION BETWEEN 2 AND 4 TIIVIES IVIUST BE IVIADE 4

TILES FOR ALL THE FARMERS: The Centra Government must also

. catfy that the States can increase the quantum of compensation bul n

no clTcurnstances can they lower the quantum of compensat on below the
rn n mum eve of 4 t mes.

(v)

(j)

(ii)
(iji)

(iv)

1v)

(vi)
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Sir, we strongly be eve that the aspect of acqu srt on needs to be exanrined on the issue
that lacs of acres of lands have been acquired by varior_ts State Governments n the
name of development and the ndustralists have also gotvarous benefts from the State
and the Central Governments. Havng taken the benefits in the name ofdeveopment.
the lands reraain unused Thtsformof acqusrton n the name of deve opment has been
gorng on s nce tndependence wh ch haS left the farmer b tter He has been deprived of
earn ng hts velihood and at the same t me this affects the foocl security and s a nat ona
loss

Sir, we are of the vie\,! that a cornmittee must be set up to examine the acquis tions of
the past and the lands wh ch are ying unused must be used ancl taken over by the State
for carrying out the developmeni n a first phase. The repofi of the Committee must atso
ind cate the loss to the exchequer on accoLrnt of the benefits extende.l to ther. in ihe
name of development This woud be exemplary snce for the flrst |me tn history the
Governraent wou d be tak ng over the lands back from the corporate houses who have
faied the nation in the name of development

S r we repeat thal we are not aga nst the deve opment but ceftainly against the system
We hope that the ssLtes addressed by us wou d be apprec ated by the Government so
that aong wth the developrnent of the nation the farmers can also carrv on thelr
professionwthprdeinthsagraranco!ntry We therefore request you on beha f of the
farmers of the country to kndly conslder their request and wthclraw the detrinrenta
prov srons n the ordinance.

With krnd regards

Coordinator: Naresh

Rashtriya Kisan Mazdoor Sangathan (Regd)
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